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the 11 o'clock maw: Tldl Aqua as, Orsfriawr
Hsrdn a Imperial Mass in r; ofUrtory, RefnCoJj, Warner: Hosanna, tirsniar; bndirtio i
of the blessed sacrament j HallelalelV '

olH.ru. (Mnuishl. Handel. The soloist wUl.be: Mies zit Manning. Miss llertmd luna, TV

Frank T)ionillncn and K. Louis Fredripu.

communion and ermon, with this special pro-
gram of Easter music:
Processional Hysan : Jesus Christ Is Risen To-

day Wergsn
Syria. Eleisoa .....Gounod
Gloria Tibl Geunod
Credo ...j W. T. Best
Hymn: Th Strif Is O'er. .. (From Paleatrins)
Sermon by. th Vkar: ' Tb Power of the Res-

urrection.
Offertory .Anthem: Alleluia, Christ Is Risen

W. II. Eaathsm
Sursum Cord. Sanctna. Agnus Dei Adama
Hymn: Angels. BoU th Rock Away. .. .Roper
Nunc Dimittis . Bsrnhy
Recessional Hymn: At the Lamb' High Feast

W Sing RoMiimuller
Mi Edna Burton, organist.

There will be a baptismal service at 4 o'clock.

Oreo Memorial
Grace Memorial Episcopal church is planning

an elaborate musical sarvio for Easter morning:
rroeasaionai weicorn Happy Morning.
Kyrie Mendelssohn.
Gloria Tibi Cambridge.
Anthem "Christ, the Lord. Is Risen." by

Morri-o- n. Soloist'. Mm. Charles Moody, Mr.
Richard Mnlholland and F. J. Glass.

Hymn 'Christ, the Lord. Ia Kisen Today."
Anthem "Hosanna," by Grenirr.
Offertory solo, E, N. Strong "Saneta." by

Cambridge.
Duet "Benedlrtus," by Adsms. Mrs. A. H.

St Clair and Hit Jc K. IHckaon.
Solo "Agnus Dei." by Biaeu rs. Harold C

Bayley.
Gloria in KiceW. Old Chant.
Nunc Dimittis Simper.
Kecnwtona "Come. Ye Faithful," by Sulli-

van. Mrs. 11 C. Dy, director and organist.
Good hphrd (tplicopal)

The Easter music program at the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Kev. John Dawson, rector.
wiu oe a' toiipwa:
Processional "Tbe Day of Resurrection '

Haydn
'Christ Our Passover ' .... Aflikrniiiirum

Te peum vn Boskorok
"Benedictus" Anon.
Introit "Allelnis. Alleluts" Monk"siyris" Gounod
Hmn "Jesus Christ Hss Risen Today"..

i.vra Dandles
Anthem "He Is Risen ' Nramler
"Sumum Gorda and Nsnctus" Cauitdg
Communion Hymn "And .Now. U Father"

Monk
"Gloria in Excelsis" Old Chorus
Recessional "Welcome Happy Morning". .

Sullivan
Urganist. Mus L. Hiackwell

Our Savior Lutheran
Our Savior Lutheran, corner East Grant in.1

Tenth streets, will observe Esster with special
servicM at 11 a. m. A . will be
held st 10 o'clock, si the iter rhesrage
will be tha main them of song and Bible
reading m the Sunday ichooL Tht will b
followed by th main service in Norwegian.
when Rev. M. A. Uhriatensen will presch the
Easter nemon. There will be aDecial mualc
by the cboir, with Mrs. EUingbo a soloist

St. Paul's Lutheran
Special Easter services will be held at Rt

Paul s Lutheran church. East Tweirth and Clin-
ton street. Th pastor. Rev. A. Kraua, will
preach th confessional sermon at 10 a, m. Tba
nubject for the Easter sermon will be: "Christ's
Resurrection the Evidence of God's Reconcilia-
tion." Evening service is held st 7:80 o'clock.
and tbe topic for the sermon will be "The ltock
o: Ages. in united choirs will sing both
morning and evening. Bible study and Luther
league at b p. ra. Esster Monday it 8 p. m..
quarterly meeting of the congregation. All mem-
bers should be present.

All steel paHsenger cars have been
adopted by Egypt's state railways.

The Real

ELABORATE PLANS MADE

FOR EASTERf ROGRAMS
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"Holy City," and the program folows:
Organ introduction. "Con temptation"; chores

and tenor solo, ''No Shadow Yonder" ; . mezzo
soprano aoto, "Eyes Hath Not Seen"; chorus.
"For God So Loved the Worid'V tenor solo,
"My Soul la Atbtrtt for God"; omn solo.
"Adoration"; chorus. "To Fining Pot Is lor
Silver"; soprano aolo, "The Ara They"; duet,
"They 8hall Hunger No Mora"; chorus, "For
Thee, O Dear. Dear Country"; organ postlnde,
"Great and Marvelous Ara Thy Works. Lord
God."

Tha agisting soloist win be: Miss Ruth
Agnev, Uiaa Emails Spaeth and Chester Scott.

The .organist and director is Miss Margaret
Lauberson.

Ferns fresDytarlafi
Tha Forbes Presbyterian church their, under

the able direction of C. H. Robinson, will sing
Gonnad's "Redemption" at the regular service.
Bunds? evening. 7 :80 o'clock. TbU is a work of
marked beauty and well deserving of the thorough
preparation which baa been given by this excel-
lent choir. The narrative solos will be tang by
Messrs. C. 11- - Kobineon, Dr. Bittner and B. M.
Armstrong. The choir will also present several
appropriate anthems and Mrs. Fred J. Stock
will sing "Hosanna"

Centra) Pnsibylerlan
Tha Central Presbyterian Sunday school will

give an Easter program at 7:30 p. m., in which
all of the Sunday school wUl be represented in a
"Pageant of the Resurrection" by II. Augustine
Smith. A short talk by tha pastor and as
anthem by tha choir will make a very interesting
program. Dr. Nugent will preach in the morn-
ing and the chorus choir will furnish special
Easter music.

Vernon Presbyterian
The Easter services at Vernon Presbyterian

church. Nineteenth and Wygsnt, will be con-
ducted by Rev. W. U Van Nuys with appropriate
Raster music, under the direction of Un Arthur
Perrin. Morning service. 11 o'clock, "Triumph
of Life." Anthem by the choir and solo by
Mrs. R. Evans. livening, 7 30 o'clock. "Ha Is
With Is Still." Kaster anthem, choir. Solo by
Mrs. Arthur Perrin.

First Conaraaatlonal
Special Easter music will be a feature of the

services Sunday at the First Congregational
church. The programs are as follows:

Morning
Organ Prelude "Coronation March." Meyerbeer
Quartet "Let the Heavens Be Joyful" ....

Fletcher
Quartet "As It Began to Dawn". . . . . .Martin
Soprano solo Easter Song, "Hosanna"

Jules Granier
Organ Postlude "Hallelujah Chorus". . .Handel

Evening
Orgsn Prelnde Sonata Pascal Letnmones
Quartet "King All Glorious" Bamby
Bass solo "Resurrection 8ong"...W. L. Wood
Quartet "O. Saviour of the World" .... Goss
Organ Postlude ' ' Hosanna' ' Wachs

Mrs. Florence Kelly, who for the past dozen
years hss been tha efficient executive head of
the National Consumers' league, is to address
I)r. McElveen's Current Event clsss on Easter
Sunday noon. No one hss done more to
humanize the conditions under which garments
are manufactured than Mrs. Kelly. She baa
been the apostle of sanitation tint hss driven
the sweatshops out of existence. She bas formu-
lated many of the industrial laws that are in
force $n the progressive states of the nation.
She is in the Pacific Northwest enjoying a need
ed and deserved rex I after these years of toil.

, Highland CongragaUonal
The Easter services at the Highland Congre

gational church will be of the following order:
Lhiring the Sunday school hour the Children will
give a festive program. At the hour of morn- -

1"' "hj,p' " "i-3- .wiH, e cfiebJ5
dltiori to y,, oth festival music. Mrs. JC
Keener will sing "A Song of the Resurrection"

ia"a ua uennae vi wui renaer uumnillu J 'un aii)i ii. in una cienmi, i .ju,
there will be an Easter concert, the chief item
in which will be a descriptive cantata by young
ladies from the Sunday school called " the ttes--
nrrection Life." Miss G. Ost will also sing the
solo. "Angels Roll the Rock Away." E. Tipp
will play Handel's "Largo" .as a viulin solo and
Miss A. r Tee land W1U sing Christ lias Opened
Paradise." by Hawley.

Sunnysld Congregational
Morning :

Prelude "Spring Song" Hollins
Anthem "Hail Thou Glorious Easter Morn-

ing" Scbnecaer
Junior Choir

Sermon "The First Fruits of a Glorious Har-
vest."

Quartet "Praise to God for the Miracle" ....
Meredith

Four members of Junior choir
Offertory "Carol" Schuman
Postlude "Triumphal March" Merkel

Evening:
Prelude. ."Song of Praia" Gray
Antnem "snout is mgn Heaven Wright)
Solo Light That Breaks Irom Tender Tomb j

tha fonewteg order of services win be observed
os Easter day :

Easter carols and an appropriata program will
make tha church school hour especially interest-
ing to those who wish to visit the school. This
service begins at 9:45.

At 10:15 in the church there will be a
christening service, at which all of the church
school will ha pita out.

Tts morning semes is at 11 o ciock. Kev.
WUltaaa G. Eliot Jr. wiU soeak on "Is Jesus
Using Now ? "

At 12 o clock the sacrament of tha Lord s
Sapper will be administered. Tha pastor
emeritus, Rev. Thomas L. Eliot. D.P., and the
pastor. Rev. William G. Eliot Jr. will conduct
this service.

Tha pastor will speak in tha evening on
"Three Ways of Belief in Life After Death."
This service is at 7 .4$.

The music for tha morning will be repeated
at tha evening service. Tha quartet choir wUl
sing tha following numbers:
Anthem "Awake Te Saints, Awake," Schnecker
Anthem "Easter Dawn". Uanscom
Offertory Anthem "As It Began to Dawn".Beed

Tha members of the choir ara : Mrs; fjlseha
Pete, soprano; Mitjlene Fraker Stltes, contralto:
J. Rosa Fsrgo, tenor; Walter Hardwiek. bass and
director. Balph W. Hoyt will preside at tha
organ.

Cast SMe Christian
A combined service of readings, tongs and

sermon will be the order of the Easter exer-
cises at the East Side Christian Bible school and
church. Tha day will open with a sunruo
prayer meeting at 7 a. m.. under Ute auspices
of tha Intermediate Society of Cwistlan En-
deavor, followed by a complimentary break-
fast to several of the classes, served by tha Sis-
terhood.

At 10 a m. the. Bible school will convene
and tha Easter program will be given as fol-

lows: -
Song "Love Divine" Wesley
Prayer Superintendent Martin

Classes assemble for roll call
Chorus by School "Beautiful' Easter" ....

3. W. Beazley
"Tha Song of the Morning", Lorenz

Six girls
"God la Love" Miss Wbeelock

Beginners department
"Easter Bells" Martha Newton

Misses Vira and Rea Smith
"Swing, Snowy Lilies" Ira B. Wilson

Girls' choir
"Jesus Lives" J. H. Fillmore

Entire school
Pnxology (congregation standing)
The Lord's Prayer, congregation, led by paster.
Anthem "Allelulia, Christ Is Risen"....

E. S. Lorent
Mrs. Edith Chapman Eddy and choir

Responsive Reading, "He Is Risen." page 4 2.
CtmmumoD hymn, "More Lov to Thee, 0

Christ," 144.
The Lord's Supper

Eaftter Offerina.
Anthem "Joyful Bells Ring Out"

Irs B. Wilson
Sermon "Seeds of Divine Life."
Invitation hymn. "For You and for Me." 238.
Hymn of Benediction.- 52.

The chorus choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Edith Chapman Eddy will render special
Easter selections at the evening service in con-
nection with the regular service of sermon and
song.

Kern Park Christian
Kern Park Christian church. Forty-sixt- h ave-

nue and Sixty-nint- h street S. E. Appropriate
Easter service will be held Sunday as follows:
Merger meeting at 11 a. m.. with sermon by
the pastor, J. P. Ghormley. D. D. A double
chorus of 50 voices under the direction of
Singing Evangelist Mrs. N. M. Stevenson will
render special music. At 7 :30 p. ra. Easter
music by large chorus and evangelistic sermon
by the pastor, followed by the sdministraUon
of Christian baptitm.

First Christian
Easter at the First Christian churcli, corner of

Park and Columbia, will be observed with special
features of music and instruction both in the
churrh and in the Bible school. At 1 1 o'clock
the Rev. 1L H. Griffis will discuss the bearing
of the resurrection on present-ds- y human needs.
In the evening the young people of the

will hold devotional services appro-
priate to the day with the theme. "Life Without
Limit," led by Miss Mildred Hall. At 7:4 5
the Lord's ResurrecUon will be celebrated by the
observance of the resurrection ordinnance of
Christian baptism for the special benefit of
those making a confession of their Christian
faith. The pastor's discourse in the evening will
be a brief Easter meditation.

The Easter music, directed by Mrs. F. B.
Newton, will be as follows:

Morning, Quartet, "Hosanna' (Granier) :
duet, contralto and tenor, "Come, Holy Spirit"
(Jerome), Miss Dressel and Mr. Deegan; solo,
baritone, "Jesus of Nasareth" (Hamblen), Mr.
Mannan. Evening Quartet, "Hallelujah, Chrixt
Is Riseu" (Lehler) , solo, soprano, "Angels, Roll
the Rock Away" (Mario), Mrs. Riddle; duet,
contralto and baritone. "The Hills of Calvary''
( tensing I , Miss Bressel and Mr. Mannan ; quartet.
"The Lord Is Risen" (Heyser); duet, soprano
and tenor, "The Lord Is My Shepherd"
(Matthews). Mrs. Riddle and Mr. Deegan.

Rodney Avenue Christian
The Rodney Avenue Christian church choir

will nave a special musical service on Eater
Sunday evening at 7:30. under the direction of
Mrs. Maude Springer Bowen. Among the numbers
to be given will be the Easter cantatta, "The

. c roas," by C. B. Blount: baritone olo bv Mr.
Hall, "As Pants the Hart," by Francis Alhtson.

Swedish Tabernacle
At the Swedish Tabernacle, appropriate Earter

services will be held, with an Easter program at
10 o'clock a. m.. and sermon on tbe topic. "The
Day of Victory." At O p. m.. '"The Hesurrec- -

tion, and at 7 :30 p. m., "In the Sunlight of
nope. a special musical program wui oe ren-
dered by the choir, quartette and instrumental
music. Offerings will be for foreign mission.

First Friends
The largest class of new members ever re-

ceived t one time in the First Friends church.
East 35th and Main streets, will be given a
public welcome Sunday morning. The pastor,
II. L. Cox. has been, conducting a study class in
the history, doctrines, work snd' responsibility
of active membership in the Friends church in
which much interest has been manifested. Pre-
ceding the public welcome the pastor will preach
an Esster sermon and special music will be
rendered by the choir..

At tbe Sunday school hour, 9:45. an rxcel- -

lent program win ha given by tha school
Pastor Homer Leslie Cox will apeak Htmday

evening on "Modern Spiritism. Its Came. Effects
and Core." Tba lata trend toward tha occult
will be discnased and the onija board, so popalar
at present, wilt be displayed and explained. Than
will be special music

Aavarrtltts
The Walla Willi college male quartet,

which has made its initial appearance in Port-
land, will render a half hour of sacred manic
in Chrittensen's hall, Sunday night, at 7:30
ociocx. The quartet member are Messrs. r oro,
Jensen. Landeen' and Urauman, all of whom
an soloists of ability. They com from the
theological school connected with the Walla
Walla college of Seventh ay Adveatists. lo-
cated at College Place. Wash. The quartet will
occupy the regular time of music which pre-
cedes the service la this hall each Sunday night.
Evangelist L. K-- Dickson will apeak Sunday
night .

Realization League
At the Realization league. Easter Sunday,

new songs written and composed by Rev. 1L
Edward Mills wiU be used. The children's
church will give a short program in the morning
and, Mr. Mills will deliver an Easter address.
Mrs. F. W. Hawkins will sing the solo. In the
evening a song service will be held at 8 o'clock,
led by G. Wesley Rafford. song leader. The
meetings will be held at the Modern Conserva-
tory of Music. 148 Thirteenth ltreet

WaveHalgh Heights
At Waverleigh Heights Congregational church

Rev. O. P. Avery, pastor, wiU hold Easter serv-
ices, with admission of many members at Uie
morning hour. A special illustrated service with
Tissot pictures will be held in the evening.

Clinton Kelly Memorial
E. Sutton Mace, pastor of the Clinton Kelly

Memorial, will preach Sunday morning and the
Sunday school. Easter exercise will be held in
tha evening at 7 :30.

Church of Stranger
At the United Presbyterian Church of the

Strangers the morning service will be reception j

of new members, baptisms and observance of the i

Lord's Supper, with a short address by the
pastor. Ir. S. Earl DuBois. An Easter program
will be given in the evening. Exercises, songs
and recitations by the little children. The usual
chorus choir will render suitable music at both
services.

rvics Tor in Dear
r.aster services tor the deal wui he new m

Trwiity Lutheran churrh, corner Graham and ;

Williams area., at 2 :30 p. m. The local pastor
will speak on the subject. He Is Risen. Miss'
Hulda Isaacson will render the hymn. "Father
of Jesus Christ. My Ixird." in signs. All deaf
are most cordial ly invited to attend

First Spiritualist
A lecture will be given Easter Sunday at 8

p. m., followed with message by James Mu-
esli and Mrs. M. J. Downs. Evening services
will be st 7:45 p. m. by Mrs. Etta S. Bledsoe,
who has returned from Cassadaga, Fla., at r

several months of successful camp work. Mr.
Blidsoe will not return for several week yet '

There will be solo ("Consider the Lillies ") by
Miss E. Fishburn and ("Easter") by Lester
Davis, followed by messages by Mrs. Etta Bled-
soe. Midweek messages services every Wednes-
day evening at 7:45 o'clock.

EASTER MUSIC 10
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lain'-- A minute man will be present with a
te (Ut.

Mrs. H. M. Huff is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the Easter program, which
wil occupy tlie entire evening hour, beginning
at 7 :30. The chief teattire wiU be the work
of the primary department, although the choir
and older pupils will have a part.

Norwegian and Danish Methodist
"The Riwn 'hrit" will he th t h.m at 1h

Vancouver Avenne Norwegian and Danish Mettwv
dUt church. Vancouver svenue and Skidmore
street There also will be a reception to new
members. In the evening the Sandy school will
give an excelleVit program. There will be special
singing both morning and evening.

Woodlawn Methodist
Morning service at the Woodlawn Methodist

Episcopal cburh will consist of Sunday school
and church me.reed into one zreat meetinff at
in n'j.1n.k R. ntittm wvll he HntiniElrH a .
class for admission and a company of new
recruits will unite with- the church.

An Easter message by tbe pastor. Rev. J. II.
Irvine, will be given at tb evening hour.

Rot City Park Mtthodlst
The following program, under th direction of

the Misses Charlotte Tehben and Dorothy John-
son, will be given Sunday evening at 7 :30 at
Rose City Park Methodist church:
Processional Organist
Recitation Juanita Hugh
Easter story Junior Pupils

Edward Wells. Kichsrd Rudolph, Charles
Gillesoie. Doris Euler. Beatrice Rudolnh.

i Solo Mrs. James Ram lord
Recitation Anita Euler
Song and pantomime. ... Beginners' Department

Margaret Johnson. Alice Guatofson. Mary
Adele Clark. Mary Grigsby. Mary Jones.
Bonnie Walker. Virginia Sesrle, Theodosi
Foutana, Jean Garter. Soloist, Mrs. Mar-
garet Moore Bourne.

Easter Carol snd Message. .Primary Department
Solo Mr. George CrooS
Recitation . . Lulu Ruth Jones
Missionary Sketch Senior Department

Jeanette White. Helen Adsjm, Beatrice
Tebben, Ralph Schlegel. Dr. Hewitt, Paul
Sharp. Arthur Dawnon, George Beach,
Alice Wells. Mary Wells. Adelia White.
Honor Younguson, Mr. Rollins.

Solo and tableau1
Soloist, Mrs. George Cross.

First M. E. Church
The following will be the order of service

at the Firrt M. E. church Sunday f
Moming

Prelude "Resurrection Morn" Jugiaston
Mr. Gladys Morgan Farmer

Anthem "Thou Shalt Not Hold Him
Longer" . . . . Togrich

Quartet "Blessed Jams" (Dvorak) Stabit Mater
Miss Goldie Peterson. Mrs. Ester Collin
Chatten, E. T. Jones. Walter J. Stevenson.

of a Bank's Service

AFTER JUNE FIRST

' Washington, April 2. A tentative
agreement has been reached by
leaders of the senate and house to
have congress take a recess of about
three months, beginning In the early
part of Jane. Majority Leader Mon-de- ll

Is o,f the opinion that the busi-
ness In the house will be In such
shape to permit the recess to start
June 1, .but Senator "Lodge and
others in the senate look to see the
recess begin a week or so later. ,

The recens plan has been decided upon
In preference to an adjournment because
ff an adjournment-wer- taken, congress
would be powerless to convene again un- -

tit the Aati est for the regular session
!n Pecember. Oii the mother hand, it a
recess ts taken both houses may re-

assemble whenever In the Judgment of
the leaders it Is necessary. ,

BIG A KMT BILL DI E
'' The blunt truth of the situation Is
that the Republican leaders do not wish
to have congress stand In adjournment
for five months or more while President

'tVllson ccntlnues In the White House.
' Before the recess Is taken, the issue
of compulsory military training will be
forced to a decisive vote In the senate.
Senator Wadsworth, chairman of the
military affairs committee, conferred
today wflh the senate leaders and ob-

tained from them an agreement to have
the army reorganization bill taken up
the first of next week.

It will be kept continually before con-

gress before it is finally disposed of.
WOOD FOB MILITARISM
- There are few features of the bill that
are likely to arouse much opposition
aside from the provision which is de--
signed to establish compulsory training.
It is expected that ttte question of com-

pulsory training will have to run the
gauntlet of Jong debate in the senate

' and the final vote nay be put off several
weeks.

It Is a vote whfyh.is likely to cause
some embarrassment in the senate, par-
ticularly to those senators who are en- -

' tered In the presidential race, inasmuch
a General Wood ts an open advocate of
compulsory military training, and none
of the other aspirants has supported his
extreme position on the subject.
TWO FACTIONS RIVALS
' After the army bill is out of the way,
It Is planned to bring ' up the dyestuf fs
bill, which proposes an increased tariff
on. the importation of commercial dyes.

i The measure Is desired by corporations
In this country which have been recently
established for tVie manufacture of dyes
to replace those formerly imported from
Oxnnany. The bill also carries a pro- -
vision for an Increased rate on the im-

portation of magnesite for protection of
new industries in the United States.

A great deal of opposition to the mea-
sure as it now stands has developed and
there is bitter rivalry between the dye-scuf- fs

and magnesite interests, which
may delay action on the bill.

Big Warehouse to
Be Built in Newberg
; For Storing Apples

'" Newberg, April 8. 'Erection of a large
here, 60x200, was virtually

assured Friday night when a representa-
tive of Dan Wullle & Co., Ltd., of Lon-
don and Hood River, conferred with a
large number of apple growers at a
special'meetlng In the Commercial ciub.

' A. E. Woolpert, general manager of
the company, said that last season the
company shipped 65 cars of apples out of
this section, the quality of the fruit
being up to the highest standard set
by anjf center elsewhere in the country.

The ' varttles known as the Romes,
Grimes and Staymens. which flourish in
this section, are especially desired by this
company, as they are not grown in the
Hood River valley. Allen Hart, expert
fruit inspector of the company, will lo-

cate here permanently with his family,
- to educate the growers in up-to-d-

; methods of cultivation and
spraying! and to Inspect and supervise
the pack. Mention was made of the

, possibility of securing a state experi-
ment station for Newberg, similar to
that ' maintained at Hood River.

Population Figures
For, Fourteen Cities

Stated by Bureau
Washington,, April 3. (I. N. S.)

" Preliminary population figures were an---
nounced today by the census bureau as
follows:
' Logansport, Ind.. 1920 population. 21.- -

626; Increase, 376. or 13.5 per cent;
1910 population, 19.050.

Connors ville. Ind., 1920 population,
9901 ; increase, 2163. or 28 per cent ;
1910 population, 7738.

iRenovo, Pa.,. i90 population, 5877:
. increase, 1256, or 27.2 per cent ; 1910

population, 4621.
Lorain, Ohio, 120 population, 37 ,295 ;

increase, 8412. or; 29.1 per cent ; 1910
population, 28,883. V
.Milton, Pa, 1920 population. 8638 ; In-

crease, 1178, or 15.8 per cent; 1910 popu-
lation, 7460.
4 MllMlle, X. 1920 population 14.-'$9- 1:

Increase. 2240.: or 18 Der cent! impopulation, 12.641.
Schuylktllhaven. Pa., 1920 population,

48T ; increase, 690, or 14.5 per cent ;

i 1910 population. 4747.
Waukegan, 111., 1920 population, 19,- -'

199 ; increase, 3130. or 19.5 per cent;
, 1910 population, 16,069.

- rekln, IIL. 1920 population, 12.086 ; ln- -'
crease, 8189. or 22.1 per cent ; 1910 popu-
lation, 9897.

Pottsville, Pa., 1920 population, 21.- -
i ii increase, xos, or .. per cent;

J910 population, 20,236.
Rich Hill. Mo., 1920 population, 2261 :

decrease, 494. or 17.9 per cent; mo
population, 2755. j

Marcellne, Mo., 1920 population. 3803;
decrease,. 11a, or 2.9 per cent; 1910 popu--
Iation 3820. ,

. .Greenwood, S. C., 1920 population,
- I70J; increase. 1089, or. 81.6 per cent;

1910 population, 6614. ,
Outtenburg, K J., 1D20 population,

172 ; Increase, . 1079, or 19.1 per cent;
1910 population, 5847.

Anthem "They Hsv Taken Away j My
Lord" i. ...SUiner

Solo "Easter Song" Dressier
Mia Goldie Peterson ,

Evening
Prelude "Hosanna" .DuBois
Anthem "I Am Hg Thai Liveth" Scott
Quartet "Cod Bo Loved the World"

(Crucifixion) Stalner
Duet "8o Thou. Uftest Thy Divine

Petition- - (Crucifixion) . ;.' . . . Sxalner
E. Trevor Jones. Walter t. Stevenson

Anthem "Easter Anthem."
Organist. Mrs. Gladys Morgan Farmer:

Mise Goldie Peterson; contralto, Mrs.
Esther Collin Cbatten; tenor. Director . Trevor
Jones; bass, Walter I. Stevenson, j

Lincoln Methodist f
The Easter services at Lincoln church will

consist of a sacred concert at 11 ot the Lin
coin Chora) club, assisted by members of tha
Franklin High School Glee club. Abo thcr
will be a solo by Dr. Ells Welch. Other fea-
tures of the program will be a duet by Harriet
Heath and Mis Crouch, a aolo by Ernest Hugill
and one by Margaret Wickersham. Tb concert
will be directed- - by Professor R. B. Walsh of
Franklin high school. At the rloa ther will
be baptisms and persona received into the church.
At 1 :SO the pastor. Rev. F. A. Ginn. will preach
the Easter sermon.-- , t

kVnlte Temple
Dr. Waldo of the White Temple has made

special arrangements for a great day on Easter.
Ia tha morning be will preach on tha subject.

"Christ, the First' Fruit of the Resurrection."
The ordinance of Christian baptism will be ad
ministered. The Tempi quartet wiU render a
cantata. Special' arrangementa have been made
for organizations to attend tba service,

In the evening the Rev. James H. Franklin.
D.D., foreign secretary of the American Baptist
Foreign Mission society, wUl spesk. He wsa a
special delegate to Franc and Belgium, and is
tb author of the recent book. "In the Track of
th Storm." Dr. Franklin at the present time

making a special trip to the Pacific coast in
the interest of the New World Movement. He i
an outstanding character and is known the world
over as a platform speaker and an author. Spe- -

cial musio will be rendered by the Temple cusr- -

tet The ordinance of Christian Baptism will be
administered.

East Sid Baptltt
A .very nnusual thing will take place on

Easter Sunday morning at tb East Side Baptist
church.- - East Twentieth street, of which Dr. W.

tlinson sna Kev. H T, cash an the pastors.
It will undertake to raise a thank offerina tc
God of $5000.

Without any appeals or persuasion this volun-
tary offering will, it ia confidently believed, be
more than subscribed as soon a tb opportunity
is given. It is proposed to hsv the congrega-
tion pass down the aisle of the church and pise
their gifts on th table in front of the pulpit
Dr. Hinson will presch both -- morning and eve
ning. At 11 o'clock his them wiU be: "A
Sob and a Song," and at 7 :80 he will preach
on "Graves and Garden." Tbe ordinances of
believers bsptism and th Lord's supper will b
servea aurtng tne asy.

Tbe choir will render the following Easter
anthems: "Lift Tour Glad Voices," by Avery;
"Festival Te Ifeum." Buck; "I Am Alpha and
Omega." by Stalner; and the solo from Handel's
Messiah. "He Shall Feed His Flock Like a Shep-
herd." sung by Mrs. Eugene Spear.

Following are the musical numbers for Esstar
Sunday at the Eut Side Baptist church:

Moming "Lift Tour Glad Voices" (Avery);
"Festival Te Ileum'' (Buck), chorus choir. Eve-
ning "I Am Alpha and Omega" (Stainer). "He
ShaJl Feed His Flock" (recitative and aria from
"Tbe Messiah"). Mrs. Spier.

Highland Baptist
At the Highland Baptist church. W. T.

Milliken, D t . th pastor, hss chosen these
sermon subjects for Esster: 11 a. m.. "The
Triumphant Lord "; 7 :80 p. m , "The Hour
of Decision."

The orchestra numbers to b rendered at
the morning service will be: "Joy to the
World ' ( Mackie-Beye-r) ; offertory. "Csvalleria
Rusticana" (Mascagni). Special mudc by the
choir will be given at both morning and evening
services.

Olanco Baptist
At tiie Glencoe Baptist church an interesting

program will b given st 7.480 p. m. Rev. Lu
I letue will give a short address. Special music

l reading by the Bible school pupils and
Superintendent A. D. Bosserman. Several peopl

i will be baptized at tbe close of the service.

PARISHES OBSERVE

EASIER WITH MUSIC

(Continued From Psge Sixteen)

church with an elaborate mustcal program at
all three ot the services. . At 7 a. m. holy
crmmunion. The musical setting by Tertius
Noble of the Kyne. Creed. Sanctus, Agnus Dei
and Gloria in Excelsis, a composition of rare
merit, will be sung by tbe choir.

At 11 o'clock tbe service will open with the
processional hymn, 'Welcome, Happy Morning."
Then the following will be sung by the choir of
fio voices: Anthem, "Chrift Our Passover"
(BarUett, "Te Deum" and "Jubilate (Oliver
King) ; offertory anthem, "On Wings of Living
IJght" (Bartlett). A second celebration of tile
holy communion with the music of Tennis Noble.
Recessional hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen To-
day." i

At 8 o'clock in the evening, "Magnificat" nd
"Nunc Demittls (Smart), anthem, "My Be-
loved Is Mine" (Walker Kobson) . An unusual
aud interesting feature of the 11 o'clock service
will be the presence of the Sunday school, for
which seats will be reserved. The children will
follow the choir, singing in the processional
hymn. Immediately after tbe cresd their Lenten
effering will be presented.

Tbe soloist are. Mrs. Gabriel Pullin. soprano;
Mrs. Katherine Corruccinl. contralto: Harvey
Hudson, tenor; Fred Crowther. baritone; Fred
Brainerd, organist: Miss Harper, violinist,

t. Michaels Episcopal
The following will be the Easier day services

at HL Michael Eiiiscopal church in Rosa t'fly
Park, of which Rev. T. F. ' Bowen i vietr
7:30 a. m.. Holy communion; 10 a. m., Sunday
school Easter Festival service; 11 a. mt. Holy

Oregon

Oranger, Wash., April 3. (U. P.)
Postofflce Inspectors are Investigat-
ing a new bill collecting method. Un- -

r able to make a customer pay. a
Oranger merchant Is said to havt
mailed him a box containing a re-
ceipted bill for the amount owing, C
O. V.

The customer's curiosity got the
better of him and he paid over the
amount due to find out what was in
the box.

STORY OF GIRL ONE

WHICH REVEALS

FIENDISH TORTURE

New York, April 3. Marked from
Jiad to foot with the scars of hot
irons, livid cuts and tissues mal-
formed and hideous from blows,

Minnie Callander, in trie
Jersey avenue police ' court told
Magistrate Harry Howard Dale such
a story of ferocious cruelty and tor-
ture as rivals In. comparison the hor-
rors of medieval dungeon halls.

During the girl's halting recital her
father, John Callander, wrung his hands
and called upon God to witness that
he waa Innocent ef felonious assault
with which he was charged. For It was
her father, together with her stepmother,
now dead, who burned and cut and beat
her, according to the story of the girl.
STOEY IS HEAETEE5DI5G

"They made me stand In the kitchen
without any clothes on while they heat-
ed irons in the fire until they were red.
Then they put the Irons on me. First
it hurt so that I screamed and cried.
But they laughed. Then I fainted. They
would stop then until some other time."

This, repeated over and over, varying
only in degree and dejjeneracy of cruel-
ty, was the story of Minnie, a shrinking,
frightened girl, who . does not look
her age

Gallander, who Is S6 years old, is a
clay modeling vaudeville actor.'1

The charge, made against him after an
investigation by Charles Harstedt of
the Brooklyn Children's socfety, assisted
by Assistant District Attorney Helen P.
McCormtck, Involved alleged cruelty
dating from the time of his second mar
riage in May, 1918, until the firl escaped
from her home through the window of a
coal cellar and found refuge with the
rrotestant sisters or aiannattan.
"CAVE ME WHISKT"

. ....uv.A r w.n. v, i i au"s" lor.:someining to eat. tney gave me wniSKey. ,

the girl's story went on. "My stepmother i

gave my half-brothe- rs and sisters a pack
age of needles and told them to stick
them through my arms. Then she gave
a pair of pliers to my half brother Al-
bert, and told him to pull out my teeth
He broke off four at the roots before 1

fainted. They laughed and had a good
time because I lasted that long."

Some of the other cruelties Involved
in the charge are these :

She was made to stand, practically
nude while knives, forks and broken
dishes were hurled at her.

She was moved, when the family
changed residence. In a trunk.
GBATE DCG FOR HER

A grave was dug for her in the cellar
and several times a week she was taken,
with threats and beatings to view the
yawning hole.

According to a statement made by
Callander's attorney, he blames his sec-
ond wife, who died last fall, for ths
cruelties practiced on.his daughter. Her
four children, the half brothers and sis-
ters, who assisted in the alleged torture,
are three girls, 11, 9 and 6. and a boy
of 14. All were put In an institution
when the father married for the third

--time last August.
Minnie testified that after she escaped

from her father's house, she wandered
about the city several days and finally
fainted on the street. She was taken to
a Jamaica hospital, where needles were
extracted from her arms and her wounds
healed.
OATH OF SILEXCE TAKE!?

Mindful of the oath she had been com-
pelled to take upon the. Bible by her
parents, binding her not to Inform out-
siders of the cruelties, she told a fan-
tastic story of having just arried in this
country from Europe.

Removed to the home of the Protestant
Sisters in Manhattan, she was given
care and affection and thrived mentally
and physically. It was when she was
prepared for confirmation in February
that, in gratitude to he sisters and re-
morseful for the falsehood under which
she was living, she revealed her identity
and told her story.

Gallander is held in $2500 bail for ex-
amination Monday.

Aerial Instruction
Units at Colleges

Not Contemplated
Washington. Aprll 3 (WASHING

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Colonel O. Westover of the air serv-
ice, in a letter to Senator Cham-
berlain, explains ,hat the service is not
prepared to establish units for Instruc-
tion In flying; at colleges and universi-
ties, which had been suggested by L M.
Brlggs at Vorvallis, Or.

The interests of economy and safety,
he says, require that flying instruction
should be given only at army andnavy pilot schools, but assistance will
be given for ground training at schools
where units of the reserve officers
training corps are maintained. A lim-
ited number of aero engines can be
loaned to institutions for this work.

It Is also stated that practice flights
by reserve military aviators will be
encouraged, and commandants have
been Instructed to permit such flights
at times when they will not Interfere
with the regular work.

Setting of Oregon
Eggs Sent to France

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-li- s,
April 3. --A setting of eggs of the

famous Oregon strain will be shipped
to France to test whether eggs will keep
for such a length of time tinder theseconditions and still be fit for hatching.
The shipment ; was ordered by AlbertOuscel.st ;Ann d'Aubray.j Morblhan.France, r. The order Ind lcateg. that thefame of the Oregon egg-layi-ng hens,
originated by Professor James Drvden,
has raihed Enron. ; , .

SERVICE is a bank's most important stock
It embraces the safeguarding

of funds and the usual bank detail, ot course.
But it should also include a warm, personal
appreciation of and interest in the daily bus-
iness problems of its depositors.

We invite you to test State Bank service
by the one method that is most practical
the opening of an account.

Keep in Mind the

STATE BANK

Mias Horenee IHiy st the oraan.
t. Marya ''OatnadraT.

The following order of service wiU b.- - ,
serted morning and fWifing at HL HaryV v
th corral ' ? '.';.

Solemn rmntifiral mass, 11 I. n, ' ., "
Procession "Ki-c- Scre1o' EfarDuring Voting of the a rchbishnr "Re-- A

gin Coeli , Old "j
Tropcr of the Mas Itccio Tono and VU J , .

can Plain fhnt. . . ,' ...7 "is
Krn "Maw of St Frsncia- ...llsSnma
Gloria and Cred. "B..lcmn Mass No. it"

Moasttel
Offrrtoiy Motet 'Terra Trrniilti" . . . . Wtegand
Sanctu and Benedicts "St. Cecilia". .Gounod
Agimv Dei ".Solemn Mio ISo. - ' . . . .MonewM
At Knd of Mm "ltnamia . uCivanlerV

Sol.w bv Muses Tnu l.rd.vala. Adel Bamiokel,, a
Mrs. l(oe Kriedle-r;unelli- ; Mra.tr. Albert Glan
ell! nd Ben U Msrkee. Orgsnlst and director,;
tYederirk W ' (joodrich. j

Church of th Madeleine
The following order of seniles will t ob-- 4

sotved at the tliun h of the Madulelnet -

Uolcmn high mass a a. in.
Procession "Thu Strife Is O er " . . . . Palentrina"
Vidi Aciusm Traditional
I'roiier of the" Mass , Recto Tono
Ksrie and ;in "Mass of t Margaret" Von
Gradual nd Sequence "llsec I He"....

, V. . Goodrich
jOfdrtory Solo "lirgina foell" Centanlni
Sunrlus and Benedtctua "Mais of HL Mar-

garet" Ton
Annus IVci , Biset
During. Communion "Penia Angelicu" , , Ftsnck

"o Halutana ',,... lUifltt
At Knd of Mats "Hosanna " (Jraruar

SoUk by Mrs M. Meott. Mrs. Cbrl
A. Nhre. Mia. K. Keating. Mrs. A. F. Pet-
rel. T. Klira. M m." llora. e I.uckett in charge
of choir Urganist, Miw Amelia Vbltnaa.
recUir, Frederick W. (Juodrlah.

Corvallis Commercial"
Club Has New Head
Corvalli". April 3. C. O. Laurltcan of

San Francisco has benn named aocr
tary of tlie Corvaltts Commercial club,
at a salary of 0lKi a year. The club
is determined to put Corval!is on tha
map and build up a city second to non
In the Wlllamrtte valley south of Port- -
land, a city worthy to be tha site Of
the greatest arglcultural colleg-e- . west
of the Mlt-sour- l river. ' T .

KxperlmrntcrK have found that sugar
beets can be grown In Kngland with s
larger stipar content than thosa grown
on the continent of Kurope.

Measure

STARK STS.

Kirhanf
Rates

w5pS

the growing trade Uft-it- the Orient.

Gordon unstad j Risen King." by P. A. Schnecker. Special tn--
Anthera "For Christ the Lord Is Risen" . Gaines tliems: "King Victorious." "by Hine; "Alle-Offerto-ry

"Intermezzo" Lemare luia, Christ Is Risen." by F. S. Lorenze; "The

FIFTH AND

Alto Foreign
at Lowtit

J CtwtUan

ZgLnTsi

1 ' ' 1Whether Your Banking
Needs Are Little Or Large

AT this bank you can secure service ade-Equa- te

to meet your specific requirements.
Whether your business is international in
scope, requiring comprehensive foreign bank-
ing facilities; whether it is national or local,
having do with the 'to moving of grain or
lumber, or pertaining to the canning industry ;

or whether your needs are met by a modest
checking or savings account, this institution
is at your service. It is the people's bank of
Portland and as such it is prepared to serve

' the people to the fullest extent of its capacity.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Those who maintain Checking Accounts with us Insure their
money against all possibility of loss, utilize the best known
method of regulating income and outgo, and protect them-

selves automatically against error, fraud or carelessness.

Checking Accounts Cordially Invited

Lontrsiio solo Calvary Rodney
Miss Jewie Hoge

Sermon "The Joy of Easter."
Anthem "Hosanna" Grainer
Solo "I Know That My Redeemer Liveth"

? Handel
Miss Marion Bennett

Anthem "Cnfold Ye Portals' Connod
Postlude "Posthide" Suhuman

Atkinson Memwlal
At the Atkinson Memorial Congregational

church, of which the Rev. K. Flint is minister,
the following Easter day programs will be ren
dered :
Morning Voluntary "On the Holy Mount"

Droisk
Miss Reynolds

Anthem "Wak Ye Ransomed" S pence
Uuartet

Offertory "Prophet Bud' Schumann:
Mis Reynolds

Solo "Easter Dy ' Vanda Water
Miss Eda Richmond

Postlude "March Pontificale" Gounod
Mis Reynolds

esper Voluntary "By the Sea" Schubert
Miss Reynolds

Anthem "Now Is Cbnst Risen" Uelbel
Uuartette

Of.'ertory "Night" . . Schytt
Mis Reynolds

Solo "reace I Bring to kou" Lyric
Mrs. Mildred 1'harris

Postlude "Forest Scenes ' Schumann
Miss Reynolds

The quartet is composed of Miss Eda Ktcb-Frsn- k

Lewis, tenor; Curtis Beach, bsso.
Miss Irene Reynold Is accompanist and di-

rector of music.
First United Brthrn

At the First United Brethren church a miscel-
laneous Easter program by the Sunday school
will be given at 10:30 a. m. The children
will be the chief participants at this service.
The pastor will speak, baptism will be observed
and members received into the church.

In the evening th choir of 23 voice will
giv the Easter cantata, , entitled "Our Living
Lord." by Ira Wilson. The progrsm:
Hail. Day of Victory

Soprano Obligate. Bas Solo and Choir
The Entry Into Jerusalem

..Men's Chorus, Women's Chorus and Choir
The Last Supper Tenor Solo
The Crucifiction' Choir
The BurisI . Contralto and Tenor Duet, and Choir
Night Within the Garden Contralto Solo
The Opening Tomb

. . '. . Women' and Mens Chorus, and Choir
The Angel' Song ... Two-pa-rt Women' Choru
The Women at the Sepulcher Choir
Now I Christ" Risen.". Choir
I Know That My Redeemer Liveth

Soprano Solo.
Our Lord Victorious Choir
Lift T"p Your Heads (base solo)
The King of Glory ' Choir
Sopranos Mesdames EUs, Davis, Pierce. Zeig-le- r.

Maise. Mortensen. Clark. Altos Mes-
dames McDonald. Welch, Moore. Henderson.
Keigler. Tenor Messrs. Long, Clark. Tnlly,
Small. Buses Messrs. Rartmass, McCauley,
Boosinger, Geiger. Long, Murphy. Director
W. li. Moore. Pianist Mrs. J. B. Long.

Unltsd Brethren
Easter services will be observed in all of the

four United Brethren churches of the city, insermon, song and other exercises. At First
United Brethren church, where there has been a
revival in progress for tha past three weeks, th
pastor. Dr. Byron J. Clark, will preach in the
morning oa "Real Peace" and the Sunday achool
will pot on an Easter program. Th chotr, tinder
th leadership of Professor W. IL Moon, will
close tb day in th evening with a musical
cantata entitled "The Living Lord."

The Sunday school at Second United Brethren
church will put on an Easter exercise at thaSunday school hour. Kan. At 11 o'clock
tbe pastor, Kev. Ira Hawley, will preach oa the
ubjecf, "She Lose Her Lord." The evening

service will close the revival meetings ia which
this church baa been engaged foe some time.
Rev. Ev G. Shepherd wiU have charge, taking
for his subject. "Deciding the Greatest Que-
stion.' The choir will render special moac both
moming and evening. .

At th Third United Brethren church the Sun-
day school will, be held aa usual at 10 a. m. In
place of. the regular preaching service there
will be a program at 11 o clock. . Th evening
service will be conducted by J. L. Hunt in , the
absence of the pastor. f
- The Fovuth t" ailed Brethren church Sunday
chool wilt pnt, Q. aa Easter program et 11a. ra.. followed by a aermonette by the pastor.

Rev. G. P. Blanchard. At 3 p. m., then will
b a meeting , of tbe - Brotherhood. , In the
eveniag Mlaoop William H. Washinger willpreacn ana communion service win follow.

Church f Our Father flleitawli -

' HIBERNIA COMMERCIAL;
AND SAVINGS BANK

Fourth and Washington Streets
Member of Federal Reserve 45yem

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TO 8Ililffev V WHATEVER service you require,W yOU may be 8ure tijat eTt yQU
will receive the sincere consideration
and careful attention of our bank.

WC aTst.l-- L 1 Tvl TRADE WITH THE ORIENT
- VWtifcorrespondents of the highest standing in China, Japan, lotti,

and other countrie of the Orient, arid branches in all fhe principal porti
nn the Pacific Coaet of North America, this branch is excellently

BANK OF
CALIFORNIA. NA

A NATIONAL 3 AN K. equipped to serve the Interests oftH'i rfLibras
wai Portland THE C4NADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo Carmen Strike
- Toledo. O., April 1. (U. P.)- - Toledo
waa again without streetcar service to--
day through th strike of railway work-
ers for mora money. ; The strike became
effectlvs at? w nw today, 'i The men

. demand a maximum of CO cents an. hour.
This is the third streetcar strike In To
ledo within the past four years. ,

FOURTH AND STARK STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON .'i
'Jr'A'-''.i'-:,'--.-r'f'!--,''- ': . .' y r .;'.-'-f'- r-- ;.

485 Branch ia Canada, also Branches in London, England; Mexico City,
Moxicoi Havana, Cuba; King ton, Jamaica. , Other Brinches will be
opened shortly In Central and South America and Britiah Weak Indiea,- -

: At, the Chnrrh .of hr Father il'niiariaa)


